
Fire hazards in North Garneau houses

Students to be turfed
by Mike Walker

Close to 30 students living in North
Garneau will be told next week they must
move because the basement roonis they
live in are firetraps.

And it appears students have been
living in constant danger in the
basements of, the university-owned
houses for a number of years.

The university's fire marshall last
month inspected ail the university-owned
houses in North Garneau. In each one the
basement was found to be a f ire hazard.

'They're unsafe to be used as a
sleeping area," said university director of
Physical Plant Gordon Bulat Wednesday.

"Unless they're done up properly, people
shouldn't be living there."

But renovations would cost
thousands of dollars per house, according
to university Housing Director Fred
Worsfold. And the university is flot
prepared to spend the money on
renovations for the houses because of
uncertainty surrounding the redevelop-
nment of North Garneau.

"We can't afford to go down there
and spend thousands of dollars,"
Worsfold said Wednesday. The universi-
ty doesn't know how many of the houses
will remain standing after next spring,
when some of theni are sure to be razed to

make way for new student housing, which
rflust be ready in time to house athietes
for the 1983 World Student Games.

The houses' basements are in
violation of city and probably provincial
regulations, Bulat said. The fire
marshall's report cited flammable walls,
flammable materials adjacent to furnaces
and poor emergeny exit provisions.

Most of t he Garneau houses have
wood walls in the basements rather than
fire resistant plaster or drywall, Worsfold
said. In addition, most basements have
only one exit.

The fire marshall's report states, "in
every one of the houses with basement

out
units, ail walls must be fire resistant,"
Worsfold said. In addition, furnaces must
be enclosed in fire resistant rooms and
each basement must hqve two exits.

Worsfold said 25 to 30 students now
live in the basement rooms affected by the
report. Alil must leave their rooms.

"I think there'il be some fui flying,"
he said.

However, the university wil do ail it
can, short of renovating the roonis, to
assist the students booted out. Some may
be squeezed into upstairs rooms with
other students, Worsfold said. Others
will be given preference in Lister Hall - a

p rospect sure to excite them about their
forced moves.
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Suzuki for elitist school

Trhros mddle-agedfoate, profrssor SlaveHw'mka, loft, Advutced
Education minIster JIm Horsman, conter, and Education minister
Dave King, rlght, stand around and make faces ai each other ai

University Nlght Wednesday.

Nervous meet
The student hosts were

nervous, the MLA s were well
dressed and the conversation was,
for the most part, trivial.

Thar was the story at last
night's University Night, an event
designed to bring together univer-
sity students and government
representatives in an informaI
setting to increase communication
between the groups.

About 25 MLA s put in an
appearance, including minister of
Advanced Education and Man-

pQwer jini Horsman. Alll were
paired with students froni their
constituencies and bundled off vto
varîous campus venues fo r brief
tours of research projects.

These included thé Popula-
tion Researchi Institute, the educa-
tion faculty computer facility, and
the nuclear research center.

A free dinner was then
served in the Power Plant, and
polite conversation was the order
of the day. The presentation used
for the 1983 World Student
Games bid was also shown. Many
MLA 9 including Horsman beat a
hasty retreat imniediately
afterward.

Those who remained were
party to sometimes casual,
sometimes heated discussions on
the university and related issues.

Horsman also used the occa-
sion to reiterate the government's
position on funding for the
Student Games. He said the
goverfiment would "back the
university to a point." Hie claimed
he was sorry the university would
have to make its final presenta-
tion to the international body
without full government support.

How littie we know
by jens Andersen

"Would you train Olympic athletes by having
them take Phys Ed 201? 0f course not. Then why
do we take those with intellectual prowess and
throw them into the sanie classes as everyone
else?"

'the speaker was UBC zoologist and host of
the TV prograrn The Nature o f Things David
Suzuki, addressing a U of A Senate-sponsored
forum on science, education and society. Suzuki
was advocating, in no uncertain ternis, that Canada
should establish an elite university "a Harvard of
fbe iprth,".rto alleviate what he called "the plight
of the scholastically gifted."

The failure of existing' educational in-
stitutions to enlighten people was a thread
running through Suzuki's comments, anecdotes
and proposaIs. He told of doing nian-in-the-street4
interviews at shopping centers in the middle of the
winter, and asking people coming out of Safeway
with mangoes and tomatoes if Ithey thought that
science affected their life. Most people answered
fn. 'Where the hell do they think those niangoes
and tomatoes corne f romi at this tume of year? " he
asked.

Or on politicians:
"Two years ago a survey was made of about 50

MPs to test their knowledge of ver~y basic scientific
orms and concepts. 90% of ail MPs are
businessmen and lawyers. The results showed that UBC WOI@Gt DM Uvf 8iai
those who consistently tested so low they belonged which education could be improved lie sugges
in a class for the retarded were ... lawyers and that since high school students were essentî
businessmen. And these are the people who will "walking goniads" the narural thing to do woulc
eventuaily decide whether Dome Petroleun isi to educate thern about their bodies. Earlier he1
allowed to drill in the Beaufort Sea." bewailed the fact that women took the Pull witl

Or Suzuki on superstition: having the faintest idea how it operated on ti
"Only six Canadian dailies have full-time physiology.

trained medical or science reporters, but they ail The audience, which overflowed into theS
havýe their astrology colurnns."' Theatre foyer, was mostly friendly but at one pK

The, way to cure this ignorance is scientific an audience member, apparently aggravated
education, Suzuki said, and the essence of science is Suzuki's comnients on superstition (he1
skepti*i.m, not the simple piling up of facts. sueiested that the Holy Ghost wasn't ni

Huealso had harsh words for Creationism. different froni other ghosts) demanded, "Wi
"Astrology, at least, led to astronomy; it has good is science?" and then, before Suzuki cc

more basis than Scientific Creationism." answer, "Where is the cure for cancer?"
When he was- asked about specific ways in continued on pq
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Playoff football
It's piayoff time!
This Saturday quarterback Forrest Kennerd wil iead

the number one ranked University of Alberta Golden
Bears against the fourth ranked Caigary Dinosaurs in the
WIFL final. Game time at Varsity Stadium is 1:00 p.m.,

Both teams have pqtent passing attacks and strong
defences. As well they dominated the ail-star team
placing 20 players on the 29-man squad.

For stories on Saturday's game, the al- stars, a
feature on Forrest Kennerd, and a prediction, tu.rn to
page- eight. FretKnr

I understand:
God is a bungler

..who burns his

mistakes!

Hugh Leonard



Canadian Univers ity
S uzuki continued fromn page 1

Another petson asked what a
scientistes responsibility to society
was. Suzuki replied that he was
responsibile for doing the best
possible research translating his
fin 'n s f rom "Scientese", to
English and telling the public the
implications of his research,
though he should not tell them
what to do.

However, he admired Linus
Pauling's stand for nuclear disar-
marnent and the fact that Pauling
had researched the subject for
three years before making a

statement. Suzuki also stated that
he was personally opposed to
doing genetic recombination
reasearch on human beings.

When he began producing
The Nature of Things he original-
Iy thought the program's
message was what was important.
He was appalled to find that he
himself was becoming the center
of attention. Nonetheless, after
the forum he was asked for
autographs.

"I didn't think unîversity
students did that sort of thing,- he
mumbled.

!'owc1rhorn POWDERHORN
SPORT TOURS

Wcckcnids 1est
" Return Transportation Edmonton-Panorama Village via Chartered Coach
" Two nights accommodation at Panorama Village - deluxe one-bedroom con-

dominium suites. These units feature living room with fireplace, separate bedroom., kitchen.
bath, balcony, sleeping four peuple in comfort (Quad occupancyx.

" Area lif t tickets, two full days - Saturday & Sunday
" Al tours are escorted h h e pi

Âdd 500 dollars High Season

Tod Nontais 'Long *ImWokond*
*Return Transportation, Edmonton-Kamloops. Daily transters between the

-Stockmans Inn arnd Tod Mountain.
*Three nights accommodation (Friday, Saturday and Suriday) at the Sto<krans Inn in
downtown Kamloops (Quad occupancy>.

*Three full day lift tickets at Tod Mountain (Saturday, Sunday and Monda>)
Alil tours are escorted

Dae:February 27 to March 2 $ 0
March 20 to the 23 ~ 5 G

Ticket: will b. avilable
at skier 's poft:bopil MidmiNombor

s?

Theft charge protested
MONTREAL (CUP) - More than 5,000 demonstra tors marched to
the Universite de Montreal October 22 to protest theft charges laid
against a student by the university.

Chanting slogans, the demonstrators, mostly student delegates
from CEGEPS and universities throughout the province, peacefully
protested the case of Guy Heroux, whose preliminary hearing began
October 23.

Heroux is charged with the theft when he collected rent
payment cheques f rom university residence students to protesta hike
in fees. Resident students had given Heroux a mandate to withhold

the cheques.

More women in unions
HALIFAX (CUP) - Shifting trends in the employment patterns of
women resulted in "a phenomenal growth" in the numjPers of
unionized womnen in the workforce, an organizer f or the
Canadian Textile and Chemical Workers Union said.

Speaking at Mount St. Vincent University, Laurel Ritchie said
the tradition of women working alone in isolated jobs is changing.

She said the growth of womnen as union members along with a
paraliel development of women's movements is resulting in
fundamental changes in labor and the way organized labor acts.

The majority of strikes in the pase years have been led by
women in general and immigrant women in particular, Ritchie said.
And, she added, these strikes are over issues of principle and not just
bread and butter. She cited the Bell Telephone strike, the "perennial
struggle of the workers in the post office," the current federal
translators' strike "where the key issue is paid maternity leave" and
the recent federal clerks' strike as cases in point.

However, she said, despite the 160 per cent growth in the
numbers of unionized women between 1966 and 1976, more than 70
per cent of working women are stili not organized.

Task force de nounced
VANCOU VER (CUP) - Another student organization has
denounced the federal-provincial task force on student aid.

The BC Students' Federation (BCSF) has joined the National
Union of Students in its condemnation of the task force, appointed
by the Council of Ministers of Education, (CMEC).

"We think we're getting the run-around," said Steve Shallhorn,
BCSF spokesperson, following two days of CMEC meetings in
Vancouver. The ministers made no announcements about student
aid during the meetings.

Shallhorn said the task force does not have student representa-
tion, despite a promise to that effect made by the Liberals in the last
election campaign.

A BCSF presentation to the task force advocates restructuring
student assistance programs so that aIl student boans woôuld be
replaced by grants. BSCF estimates that if the tax credits now
available for tuition costs were eliminated this could cover up to 75
per cent of the increased costs caused by grants replacing loans.

"The tax credits for tuition fees only benefit high income
earners," Sballhorn said.

Shallhorn said he is not optimistic the BCSF recommendations
will be implemented when the CMEC report is released in
December.
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Mice and bugs
infest daycare

WINNIPEG (CUP)Children at
the University of Winnipeg
Daycare Center facedaily hazards
from the unsanitary and unsafe
conditions of the facility, accor-
ding to U of W Director of
Daycare Services Liz Peterson.

The Daycare is located in the
basement of a 70 year old building
which is insect and mouse in-

fested, lack s proper ventilation and
heating systems, and is too small
for the number of children atten-
ding.

"The children don't often see
the mice,.except when they get
caught in the traps," Peterson
said, "but they are often upset by
the beetles and silverfish, because
they find them in the area where
they take their naps."

The ventilation and heating

S 
tby

Skeet

systems also cause major
problems, Peterson said. Ventila-
tion is almost non-existent, which
betomes hazardous when noxious
fumes from the nearby print-shop-
become overpowering, she said.

Heatirig cannot be controlled
by the daycare staff, which results
in the daycare inhabitants "either
freezing or boiling .to death,"
according to a report prepared by
the daycare staff for the ,univer-
sity's Board of Regents.

"I gets discouraging," Peter-
son said, "when you're boiling to
death and the kids are hot and
tired and just lying around because
there is no fresh air.

Plumbing is also a problem.
"The- plumbing constantly

leaks, causing the flooring to be
bad as well," the daycare report
said. "There are also very hot
pipes at children's hand level."

The daycare staff also feel the
center's space is too limited to
allow a healthy play atmosphere.

The only solution to these
problems, the center's staff said, is
to move daycare to another loca-
tion.

The University of Winnipeg
Student's Association, which
operates the daycare, fully sup-
ports the idea, UWSA president
Brian Pannell said. But space in
the downtown university, which
occupies one city block, is at a
premium. Prospects for a change
seem dim, Daycare staff said.

Peterson hopes the daycare
report to the Bo ard of Regents
will help their case.

"If we get to work on moving
daycare this year," Peterson said,
"we stand a good chance of getting
a grant from the provincial
government. If not - well, it
probably won't be a long time
until the health officials get after
us."

Tha young enIgineers couldn't wait for agovemmnt deciuion on the universty fMlkhouse... sO the" eok the
matter into their own hands.

Strip police of power

Courts favor
by Victor Tanti

"If ordinary people had
acquittal rates like policemen,
we'd have chaos on the streets,"
said Burke Barker, a U of A Law
professor, last week.

Barker, one of the speakers at
a forum, "Who Shall Police the
Police?" sponsored by the Alberta
Human Rights and Civil Liberties
'Association, said the major
problem with the police force is
not bad policemen, but a bad
judiciary.

"It is just too hard to find
impartial judges," Barker said.
"They work too closely with the
police."

Citizens often consider
judges to be "the vicar of Christ
here on earth", he said.

Barker told of an Alberta case
wherein Justice Primrose rejected
the testimony of two witnesses
and acquitted a policeman charged
with assault. In addition, Barker
said, PZimrose apologized to two
police detectives over the case.

Civil Liberties· Association
vice-president Alan Walsh said a
tightly knit police force causes
friction between the police and
society. Lack of contact outside of
the police force gives the
policeman an outside view of
society's problems. This "tight
cocoon", Walsh said, doesn't
give them a great deal of outside
influence in their daily lives. They
get their impression from groups
rather than individuals, he said.

encher Chris Evans of the
Alberta Law Society, disagreed
with Barker and Walsh, though.

"You're always going to have
bad apples," he said. Those who
are "charged, he claimed, are
treated with great seriousness by
police officials

Half the complaints made
against police officers shouldn't be
made, Evans said. Twenty-five
percent of the remaining com-
plaints are well-founded, he said,
but certainly not a subject of
villainy. He said these could be
called "nasty experiences". The
final twenty-five percent resuit in
internal charges and only ten
percent get into the courts.

Evans added that of the 17
policemen he has defended
against assault charges, only two
have been convicted, both of a
lesser crime.

Walsh said if there is a
problem of social disfunction, the
police are not equipped to handie
this. If they had to conceive the
public wish" he said, "they'd
become political instruments."

Walsh said increased citizen
control would be a definite asset in
curbing the problem of policing
the police.

"We must become goats, not
sheep", he said.

TORONTO (CUP)The Faculty of
Arts and Science "has no plans to
disband" said University of
Toronto Dean Arthur Kruger,
despite a report which proposes
the phasing out of below standard
departments in that faculty.

The report, leaked to the U of
T student newspaper The Varsity,
suggested-disbanding certain dis-
ciplines in which the university
was not a recognized world, or at
least Canadian leader.

Kruger said the document
was a "very rough draft" and was
meant "for discussion purposes
only." -

Lawrence Mardon, a student
member of the Arts and Science
Committee, made the document
public to the committee
November 3. He asked the
committee what the timetable for
disbanding the disciplines would
be and what would happen to the
staff and students in a discipline.

The document also proposed
that to have "an outstanding
faculty by international stan-
dards" requires the maintenance
and enhancement of the quality
and quantity of research and or
the quality of graduate and un-
dergraduate students and
programs.

To enhance the graduate
program, over which the faculty
has little control, the document
proposes the department
chairpersons be selected according
to their desires to give ledership to
the programs..

The main concern of the
report is with the undergraduate
program. To attract "the best
students" the report proposes
maintaining current high admis-
sion standards on the St .George
campus and raising standards at
the Erindale campus.

It further recommends closer
ties with high schools, more

f . a .Marijuana the word
(ZNS)-The super-secret
national security agency is alleged
to have perfected a computerized
system - code-named "harvest"
- which is capable of monitoring
millions of phone conversations
simultaneously.

According to the Progressive
magazine, "harvest" is the code-
name for a compu.ter program
thair is capable of recognizing
cei ain words in human speech.

Thce mmputer is programm-
ed to pick i p on key words or word

combinations - such as
assassination plot" or 'mari-

juana deal" and to automatically
zero in on the conversation using
these phrases.

The agency has admitted to
monitoring most radio aâid
telephone transmissions overseas
from the United States. According
to The Progressive, however, the
agency also uses electronic taps
and microwave .interceptions to
listen in on domestic conver-
sations as well.

scholarships, an expansion of
residence facilities and an explora-
tion of the possibility of achieve-
ment tests to screen applicants.

Other proposals include
reducing class sizes and tightening
policies to achieve "consistency in
standards" of marking.

Council meets,
breaks record

by Peter Michalyshyn
Click, click, click... a little

voting, a little talk, a little
sarcasm... and at an un-
precedented 8:15 p.m. Tuesday,
they all rose and left, leaving
Students Council chambers dor-
mant for another two weeks.

Defying - Bourinot's Rules of
Order, Students' Council gave
away $4,460, appointed a few.
members to committees, and
discussed two new items, aIl in one
hour and fifteenminutes.

On one of those items, most
in attendance agreed to send a
nasty letter 'across the river to the
provincial government,
protesting its veto of the World
Student Games fieldhouse site -
the Jubilee Auditorium prking
lot.
- .SU president Nolan Astley,
said he thought a letter might
shake someone awake "deep in
the bowels of the senior civil
service" where, he said, the veto
was probably made, and where it
could be reversed.

One councillor even offered
to paint the fieldhouse a nice
color, to placate the ballet, opera
and symphony lobbies that had
apparently pressured the govern-
ment into veto.

On another matter, Council
agreed to ask the university to
extend hours in CAB and the Civil.
Engineering building for students
who crave to punch computer
terminals for as late as 4:00 a.m.
six days a week, and till midnight
Sunday.

Nothing else happened.

Thursday, November 6, 1980.

"Substandard" depts. may go

Survival of the fittest



EDITORIAL
The: ru.sh to build Ie

epteassurances from university and government 1

oficase future of North Garneau is in jeopard Y. The MAIE of ' ASSIt'J MOY COPiE TO CAMPULS
situation is even more delicate since the provincial govern-
moent refused to seil the university the land needed to construct
the fieldhouse for the 1983 World Student Games.

The University has f ive options for a site: North
Garneau, south of Corbett, south of Lister Hall,'Varsity
Stadium or the University farm. Building on the stadiu m site
"oves nothing because a stadium is needed somewhere, and
the university farm is too diFtant for the facilities to be useful. I
The three remaining sites will have to accommodate both the
fieldhouse and a housing comnplex.

It's easy to understand from this why Garneau residents
have resigned themselves to some form of development. But
even if it. is unavoidable, redevelopment should be designed to
preserve the character of the area as a student neighbourhood.

The U of A has something unique in North Garneau, a
coemrunity few universities can match. In its frantic rush to
build for the World Student Games,'the university should not
lose sight of the value of Garneau, especially when they
begin planning a new housing developmnent.1Ideally the f ieldhouse should be constructed south of
Lister Hall, providing the best access to phys. ed. facilities and
the student residence, and a few traffic and parking problems.
With a carefully planned design, the housing development
could then be built in North Garneau, combininig old and new
elements in a nondestructive manner.

Planners seldomn work this way, however. The bottom
line is time and money, not aesthetics and neighbourhood
inoegrity. With so much pressure from ail sides to begin work *<
on the Games facilities, many decisions affecting the future of M z
the university may be taken in the next few months.eg

If Myer Horowitz sticks with his stated policy of keeping
the fieldhonse out of North Garneau, he may yet succeed in fLOS 7 D
preserving the long-term interests of the University from the -»~ OI'ARJ8t

Student Games.
But don't count on it.

PresidentRonnie
The American people spoke on Tuesday night, and their

voice was heard loudly -and clearly.
They elected a man who told them what they wanted to

hear: that the U.S. did not have to be weak, that the
government was too big, that their system was being eroded by
non.-believers, and that they deserved better.. It is irrelevant
that these phrases and promises are ail meaningless or wrong.
Th.e point is: both candidates were forced to give Americans
what they wanted.1

Not since the defeat of Herbert Hoover (the last elected
incumbent to be defeated) in 1932 has the U.S. shown such a
clear shift in attitude and direction. But crying for the return of
past glories is dangerous and ignorant. Unless Reagan turns
out to be more pragmatic and less influential than he hopes to
be, we may ail be in plenty of trouble in the years ahead.

His potentia! to wreak havoc with the world is so great
one can only wonder about the system that allowed him to rise
to the top.

Keitb Krause
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Sick of ail those- whin ers
Mr. Editor, I'm quite tired of

ail these whining littie Christers
f illing up the letters page of the
Gateway. Religion is cute, even
harmless, if those who tend to
believe would keep themselves
and their beliefs at home. But
when they bring in their archaic
morality and try to convince
people that it's the truth, the
ultimnate truth, then it's time to
shunt themn aside in favour of
more realistîc and believable peo-
pie.

It's no coincidence that the
so-called religions revival is
sweepîng North America ' hand
in hand witb the rise of mîlitarism
and American chauvinism. They
are products of the same greedy
concerns: world control, lifestyles
suîted to the uninterrupted pur-suit of profit by the elite, and
general stultifying control of the
masses.

The result of their unwitting
support of the worst elements of
American society has been to
bring the world to the brink of
nuclear disaster. AIl of tbe
senators (flot to mention Mr.
President-elect himself) snp-
ported by the bulishit " Moral
Majority" are in favour of in-
creased miiitary spending, un-
restrained nuclear proliferation,
and American economic un-
perialism in South Ameérica and
other parts of the world. For this,
they were supported b people
who cali themselves folowers of
Christ. Sncb bypocrisy bas flot
been known in the world sinoe the
Spanisb Inquisition.

If these Christers were really
conoerned about the ri bts of
humans, then they would figbt the
American presence in Argentina,
Chule, Guatemala, Thailand, In-
donesia, El Salvador, and Hon-
duras, ail of wbich operate under
dictatorsbips wbich regnlarly
execute and torture their peoples,
and ail of wbicb are friends, alflies,
and, most importantly, customers
of the U.S.A. For tbe moral
majority however, aIl of this is
called tL e Christiffl Way".

I suppose the average-
Christer is just duIl-witted, and-

can't sec that tbe path he or she is
following is a path of borrendous
error, perpetrated for entirely un-
Christian reasons. So, George
McGovern, the man defeated by
criminals in the 1972 presidential
election (an election fixed as only
Republicans could fix it), and one
of the few good persons in the
mainstreamn American political
system, bas been defeated by
religions idipts. McGovern was
only the strongest opponent of
nuclear weapory angerous
nudlear power of ail the Senate
members sittin before the elec-
tion. He was on0 a man dedicated
to peace and equality (even.
tbongh sometimes mislead by the
politics of his party), and be was
only the last true political scientist
left in the Amnerican systeini. But
the moral majority claimed be
must go because of bis- stand on
abortion and the E.R.A. and they
made. bim one of their "targets".
So voters ousted him, and, by
doing so, fell prey to the words of
the men (yes, most of them are
men) who sucked themn in so they
couid continue their nuclear bnild-
np around the world.

Why is it that when
Americans build military bases

around the world, it's seen as
ncsayto world peace, but

siilrthongh lesser interference
by Cuba ôr th e U.S.S.R. is seen as
naked aggression? I'm no sup-
porter of the Soviet Union, but
one needn't be to see the obvions
bypocrisy of this increasingly
comnion stance.

It's time the drones that
follow the religions charlatans

rcnied that religion is being
usdfrobscene advancements of

American decadenoe. Thougb
many so-cailed Christians might
be well-intentioned, the world
would be a better, safer place if
tbey turned their considerable
energies to more productive fields
of endeavour.

And finally, back to the
Gateway letters, 1 have a hint for
christians conoerned about
homosexuality, etc. Don't use the
bible as 'evidence" for yonr
pathetic littie debates; the bible is
the source of your many contradic-
tions. Wben ten people can read
that Iittle book in ten different
ways, it's dîfficult to-see bow it can
be used as the definitive word of
god.

Martin Lamble
Ag. III

Compassion and love
I amn writing to voice a

concern expressed by several
members of Dignity for the
unfortunate circumstances sur-
ronnding the needless loss of
Alexandra's brother at bis own
hand. The prayers and intentions
of our group will be offered for ber
on an ongoing basis, as she
evidently remains deeply troubled
and disturbed by her 1odss

1 personally, and many others
in the gay ' community, have
known the death of someonè close
througb suicide. This is precisely
the reason why organizations such
as Dignity are so necessary. Those
of us reconciled in the knowledge
that gay is good have heard
Cbrist's pervasive message of
compassion and love for ail - no

exceptions.
In our capacity to spread this

news and touch tbope whomn
soit nd the Cburcb rejects, we
hptosomeday eliminate the

pressures leading to desperate
acts, both sexual and violent. The
cirmstances which lead to sncb
an utterly hopeless and angry act
as suicide must be challenged at
every opportunity.

For the gay Christian in
today's world it is a constant
educational process for botb
Churcb and society. 1 hope some-
day that Alexandra might gain the
understanding that allows ber to
join chose praying for uir efforts.

Kevin Simpson
Treasurer,

Dignity Edmonton



4js~Îd is~4M
by Alison Thomson

The Unparty, "a new party tbat wants less government," bas
corne to AIberta. Tey bave been colecting signatures around the
campus towards the 3,700 tbey need to be on the ballot in provincial
elections.

.It is difficult to decide wbether to be frightened by tbe naive
nineteenth century politics tbese people are proposing, or merely to
laugh at them.

The Unparty are Libertarians; tbey advoxate "reducing or even
eîîminating taxation" by reducing goverriment interference in
private lives. Specifically, rhey advocate abolishing comnpulsory
unemployrnent insurance, ail goverriment expropriation and
subsidization, goverriment marketing boards and regulatory
agencies, and phasing out tbe Canada Pension Plan.

In their quest for f ree enterprise, tbey say they would elirninate
goverriment monopolies over medical care, the p ost office,
education, and utilities. They would balance tbe budget by selling ail
goverriment assets to pay debts.

To say this is simplistic grossly understates the case. "If you
want good goverriment, then you want less goverrimerit," says the
Uniparty. Unfortunately, less goverrimrent entails fewer services
provided by thar goverriment. These services then presumably would
be supplied by the private sector, in a comperitive market,
unhampered by goverriment regulation.

One example of tbe chaos and suffering tbat ensues wben this
sort of policy is implemnented is the United States medical systern. Or
dloser to. home, the privately-owned and operated nursing bornes.
Wben tbe profit motive is inrroduced into essential services of this
sort, -the consumers suffer. 0f course, tbey cari always chose 1
elsewhere, and I can only presume this would be tbe Uripartys advice.

The Unparty is committed to inciividual freedom. This, for
them, includes econornic f reedom, whicb, they say, is inextricably
linked to civil liberties. Tbey do appear to be linked; the freedom of
Imperial Qil ro make profits for its shareholders does affect the
f reedom of irs employees ro form unions voluntarily. Tbe economic
freedorn of large newspaper cbains ro maximize profits also appears
ro be linked ro tbe rigbr of the people ro f ree and unbiased sources of
information.

Economic freedoms and civil liberties do appear to be
inexrricably linked, as tbe Unparty explains. Somnehow, bowever, it
doesn'r seem ro be the direct correlation rhey suggest.

The problern, of course, wbich they blitbely ignore, is thar
unregulated economic freedom is effecrively available ro tbe very few
people who control big corporations, and this freedom resulrs in
serious curtailmerir of tbe liberries of ail tbe people who selI their
labour to these corporations.

And let us deal forthwith with the silly Liberrarian reburral that
the people cari choose not to work for Gulf Oil or Irnperial Oul. Sure,
rbey cari. They cari go and work for Sheli.

Tbe Unparty certainly bas every rigbr ro appear on the ballot
and explain irs views ro tbe public. At which point, we sbould ail
exercise our f reedom --and vote for somneone else.

pige fit'.

Romans 3:23 - "For ail havè
sinned and corne short of the glory
of God." And Psalrn 14:3 -
"There is no one -who does good,
flot even one." And 1 John 1:8 -
"If we say that we bave no sin, we
are deceiving ourselves, and the
trutb is flot in us."

If you wanna toss bomnosex-
uals into a corner where ail the
people who don't do "what is
right" are, go ahead, they belong
tbere. But they're gonna have a
belluva lotta cornpany in that
corner because the Bible makes it-
very plain that everybody belongs
in that corner.

But then God in His infinite
mercy also makes it equally plain
that just because you're in that
corner doesn't mean that you
gotta stay there. Matthew 11:23
- "Corne unto me, ail ye that
labour and are beavy laden, and I

May 1 make tbe simple
request to those wbo would write
letters to tbe editor conderniflg
bomnosexuality using the Bible for
a club to please do some decent
Biblical exegesis before the(spZut
off? Perchanice I can i aîthem
somewhat.

Dear old Geriesis 19 and tbe
story of Sodom. Tbe srory tells of a
planned homosexual rape of Lot's
visitors by tbe people of rthe rown.
Well, tbey neyer got around to it
and the town ended getting,
blasted from beaven. From this
tbe illogical conclusion bas bren
drawn tbat bomosexuality is
wrong. Tbe logical deducrion is
that bomosexual rape is wrong.
Wby bave we flot concluded tbat
tbe gang (heterosexual) rape at
Gibeab (see Judges 19:22-25)
makes beterosexuality wrong?
Fascinating.

Now let's trip off to
Leviticus. Cbapter 18 is a favorite.
Ir is vs. 22 tbat 50 clearly con-
demns bomosexualiry. However,
but a few verses before, inter-
course witb a mentruating women
is equally condemned. So verse 22
is wildly waved about while verse
19 is blissfully ignored.

And now for a quick look at
Romans 1:26, 27 where Paul is
talkîng about men 'abandoning
tbe natural function of
women ... Note tbe word aban-
doning. Tbis passage aîn't talkin'
about gay people wbo bave feir the
attraction to members of their
own sex ever since tbey became
cognizant of a sexual attraction.This passage is ralkîng about
beterosexual men wbo by an act of
will engaged exclusively in
homosexual acts.

Now tbat tbe Bible lesson is
over I would like ro respond to
Grant Fedorak's letter ro tbe
editor about my letter to the
editor. I was really sorry ro see tbat
in bis blurb on how bomosexuality
was definitely flot included in
"what is rigbr" be forgot about

will give you rest." "God so love
the world, that He gave His only
begotren Son, that whosoe'ver

bieveth in I-lim should not
perîsb, but have everlasting life."
(John 3:16) And once more -
.. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ...... the one who cornes to me I will
in no wise casr out." (John 6:37)

The whole point ends up
being that wbether or not
homosexuality is condemned by
the Bible, God is flot such an
unjust Being as to exclude any
persons from His love (as so many
Christians are quick to do When it
comes to homosexuals - much to
the shame of the Christian
church). Only when Christians get
over their petty prejudices of who
can and can't g to heaveni will the
Christian fai th become a
meaningful entîty in our society.

Glenn Kowalsky
Medicine II

The toilet bowl .blues...
I really bat e a lot of the crap

that goes down in this*country, but
one tbing that burns me up more
than anything else - well, just
about anytbing else - are those
assholes wlio tny o convince us
that witb a shot or two or three of
Tidy-Bowl or Flusb-a-bye toiler
cleaner or Liquid Drano or 1 lng-
ir-in- your-toilet- and- forget-it
Toilet Bowl Poison, anyone cari
clear the shir from bis/ber back
yard.

What a crock of you«Lknow-
wbat! Have you tasted the drink-
ing water lately? My God- we
might have i t bad, but just imagine
the poor suckers down river in
Prince Albert and other places
who have to drink the poison we
flush downl our toilets. Tbey bave
to pay for the up-river folks' anal-
fixated obsessions with gastro-
intestinal disorders and other
assorted uripleasantries. "The
water is perfectly safe," tbey say

down at the sanitarion
deparrment . ... but I dont believe
rhem for one minute.

"Oh, quit compiaining, you
jerk," some of your reading
audience mighr rernark if they
happen ro read this letter. But
dammit-all, I'rn tired of having
scotch and water wirh a dash of
Sanîflush in 1r. For get i , you
.creeps. You people who can't see
any farther than your bathroorns
are the greatesrtbreat to society
since Mr. Clean.

You wanr solutions? I tell
you, start paying attention to the
cleanliness of the insides of your
beads and you won'r have to worry
about stupid tbings like imaginary
toiler-bowl rings.

Al I want to do right now is
move to a country where people
aren't insane enough to try to
flush their psycbological disorders
down tbe roulets.

Ross Macdonald
Arts 111

No song in
Criticismn of the Evelyn

Wood speed reading course is flot
sianderous if it is true. Mr. Lang-
Hodge bas flot disproved Mr.
Snyder's comments, either by
what he says of them, or by bis
own experiences.

Tbe Evelyn Wood course
does flot teacb you to read fast. It
teaches you to skim. If repeated
skimmings of a printed page
constitute 'reading' then we bave
bere a private rendering of the
word 'reading' wbicb no dic-
tionary acknowledges. There is
nothing unconventional about
skimming, it goes witbout saying.

Furtherrnore, 'compreben-
sion' is a relative term. There is
comprehension sufficient to
answer tbe little recail quizzes you
get. And tben tbere is compreben-
sion of the kind tbat enables one
to deal critically, carefully and
thoughtfully witb a given text.
You can accumulate facts like so
mnany piled newspapers - and
forget tbem over trme - or you

LETTERS
Letters to the Gatcway should be a
maximum of M5 words on any
subject. Letters must be signed
and include faculty, year and
pbone number. Anonymnous
letters will flot be publisbed. Al
letters mnust be typed, tbougb we
will reluctantly accept tbem if tbey
are very neatly written. We
reserve the right to edit for libel
and length. Letters do flot
necessarily reflect tbe views of tbe
Gateway.

your heart
can learri to think srraight, a
process taking much time and
cure.

Finally, if you read
everything the Evelyn Wood way,
you will forego the quiet pleasure
of reading, you will miss the song
in the languaÉe, and you will neyer
learn to improve your own.

U.T.A. Neumann
Dept. of

Comparative Literature

LSAT
GMAT
MCAT
INTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS
We offer for each of the LSAT, OMAT
and MCAT:
a 200 page copyrighted curriculum
e 70 page Math Primer (sent ro each

LSAT & OMAT registrant)
* emnar-sized classes
especialized instructors

e Guaràntee: repeat t he course for no
extra charge if your score is
unsatisfactory

Why flot give us a cal1 and find out how
you can really do the preparation vou
keep thinking you'I1 get around to on
your own?

National Testing Centre Inc.
3 30 -1152 Mainland St.
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 2T9
or caîl:
(604) 689-9000

Thursday, November 6, 1980.

Quoting with gay abandon
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Dlsgulslng hlm Identltyay poailgas. tunta double for a novie company, a young fugitive undertakes one halr-ralslng stunt afler another ln The Stunt Man,' both an entertalnlng
look ai movle-mmklng and a drama about th. conflict between reallty and Illusion.

Stuntman a terrifii
by Enrico Bedard

After nearly a decade working with
his film The Stun'AMan and six years
trying to get financing, director Richard
Rush has doiýe what I've always
attempted.

He got moviegoers to go sec a
European "foreign& film.

1 have neyer been very successful at
getting these people out of their
Hollywood habit because of their fear of

fl ot understanding the film" or the
foreign languages, or the shifting points
of view.

Rush has produced the best that
Hollywood (and only Hollywood) can
produce and melded it in complete
harmony with the best in European film.

He doesn't challenge the viewer, but
he completely foots us with constant
shif ts of reality. Reality isn't always what
it seems. Just when you get familiar and
comfortabie or compietely entranced,
Rush does a sieight of and, and goes off
on a different tangent.

Ir stili has its funny moments, and
the cinematography is adequate.,

I won't confuse you here with the
story line beEause no matter how 1 try the
limitations of space and time will only
confuse you.

But in case you disregard my advice
and go sec this movie, brought ta you only
by grass roots pressure on the dis-
tributors, Fll throw out a few hints.

It's ail about a fugitive (Steve
Railsback) who falis under the speli of a
director (Peter O'Toole). The young man
becomes the stunt man in an anri-war
film while falling for the leading lady
(Barbara Hershey).

If you missed the pun, forget the
movie.

Rush and the independent financer
Melvin Simon had to promote The Stant
Mlan after a record breaking box office
sneak preview in Seattle, August 1979.
Voliowing hundreds of trade screenings
and a triumphant Dallas Film festival,
St un:AMan ended up as a co-winner at the
World Film Festival in Montreai this
August because of its "non-commercial"'
value. The distributors feit they would not
reuprate the cost of distribution until
the film broke A opening day box office
grosses on the entire theatre circuit.

Breaking records means surpassing
The Empire Strikes Back and Close
Encounters of the Third Kind.

Nothîng in The Stîtnt Alan is what it
seems except O'Toole's performance. He
is one of the great actors of aur time and
casting him as the God-like director in the
film-%ithin the film should bring a sixth
Oscar nomination.

O'Toole was the only actar Rush
consîdered for the part. He also made a

by Kent Blinston
It seemed the minute we let them

into our heart, De Danann started ta
make it better.

De Danann, a Celic folk group best
known for their hornpipe version of Hey
Jade, had ta gain the confidence of both
rhemselves and the audience before
Tuesday's concert at the Museum
Theatre became a su;ccess.

Once they avercame their shyness
they allude4 ta a disastrous appearance in
Winnipeg where the audience apparently
did not understand De Danann's music
(or their jokes). Repeated rausing
ovations, however, soon convinced
fiddler Frankie Gavîn that we were the

c it oreign film"
wiechoice when he selected Raiisback Perhaps promoters and distributors

and Hershey. are discovering with The Stunt Mlan that
If this film gaes on and realîzes the audiences are mare sophisticated than

profits that the distributors expect, The they imagined . I for one will be dishing
Stunt Alan wili realiy be a breakthrough out a few bucks ta see it again, maybe even
in Amnerican cinemna. It wilI open the door with a few of my friends who neyer watch
for other future films not considered as "foreign" films.
appealing ta the masses and the big bucks.

be-r ând smartest -audience in Canada.
Winning the audience was not as

easy as De Danann made it seem. The
crowd was flot a standard South 3 JLc Folk
(-'!b audience; most of the people 1 talked
to before the show were expecting
s,'trnr,'ing like the Irish Rovers . tsa.

De Danann are a lively group but
solidly traditionai fol k. They played
authentic Irish jigs, reels, polkas, and
hornpipes. No one was disappointed at
the lack of leprechauns and black velvet'
bands in De Danann's instrumentais.

There were aiso four ballads sung by
Maura O'Conneil who is accompanying
the group on this tour. O'Conneli has a
good range, fine contrai and a voice that is

simply lovely. She too seemed nervous at
first but sang beautifuliy throughout the
evening.

The highlights. of the evening were
Hey Jade an a duet with Johnny
McDonagh on gaatskin bodhran and
Gavin on tin whistle. My only complaint
was that Alec Finn on bouzouki and guitar
and Charlie Piggot on banjo were often
drowned out in the mix, particuiariy by
Jackie Daly on accordian.

.The South Side Folk Club deserves
full marks for bringing an act that can seli
irseif (in fact overseil - my count was that
over 100 people were turned away at the
door) ta the public. It shows promise the
club can do the same.

Thursday, November 6, 1980.
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De Danaan simply delights

Deoostratîng selt-confIdmice and fine muslclanohîp came easy to De Dansan et Tuesday's Folk Club concert.,
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STUDENT SPECIAL

Mens Shampoo, Cutl Style e $9
Ladies Snampoo, Cut& Style'* $13.

CAMPUS-HAIR CENTRE
8625-112 St e 439-2423 439-1078

University Hospital e 432-8403 .432-8404

Richard White will be appearing in concert at
the Centennial Library Theatre on Friday, November
7th,at 8:30 p.m.

One of Edmontons veteran singer-songwriters,
White will be accompanied by a group of top local
musicians, representing a wide assortment of musical
backgrounds. Pianist Bob Derkach, formerly of Hot
Cottage, and a.rytbymn section composed of two of the
city's. rising jazz plgyers, bassist Cliff Minchau and
drummer John Logan, will be assisted by Greg Smith

on electric g uitar and Jim Hay- EiïBanjo.
White's music is draw n f com a mixture of

styles, centered in a singer -songwriter vein. He has
appeared on the CBC program Touch the Earth and
was seen in bis most recent local appearance at the
South-side Folk Club.

1White's topical lyrics and the
flexible musicians backing him should make for an
interesting evening. Tickets for the concert will be
available at the door for the price of $4.50.

rTickets: $5.50, $7.00,$8.50
Avallabie: SU Box Office

(HUB Mail), Mikes,
Attractions Ticket

Office (Eatons)

rRESENTED 
8V

Tickets: 5.50, 6.50, 8.00
Reserved Seating

Tickets Avalable At:
HUB, Mikes, Attractions
Ticket Office (Eatons)

presented by:

Sun., Nov. 9-7:00 p.m. and 9:30p.m. -THE BLUES BROTHERS- 1980, US&,130 min. Dir: John Landis. Cast: John Belushi, Dan Akd Adu h.NtSia
for children.

Mon. Nov. 10 - 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. - URBAN COWBOY - 1980, USA, 133
min. Dir: James Brid es. Cast: John Travolta,, Debra Winger, Scott Glenn,
Madolyn Smith. Musica appearances by: Mickey Gily,Johny Lee Bonnie Riatt,
Charley Daniels. Adult. N ot suitable for children.

Admission: $2 (with U of A ID) $3 non-students.

Thursday, November 6, 1980
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"'No Nukes'knocks
your socks off."

-Rolling Stone

JACKSON BROWNE
CROSBY STILLS AND NASH

DOOBIE BROTHERS - JOHN HALL
GRAHAM NASH BONNIE RAIiT

GIL SCOTT-HERON CARLY SIMON
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN AND

THE E STREET BAND -JAMES TAYLOR
JESSE COLIN YOUNG

AND SPECIAL FRIENDS
"NO NUKES"

PRODUCED BY JULIAN SCHLOSSBERG
DANNY GOLDBERG

DIRECTED BY JULIAN SCHLOSSBERG
DANNY GOLDBEPG- ANTHONY POTENZA

ri=-uStarts Friday, November 7

(~ItL 156 Street Stony Plu. Rd. at 7:00 and 9:00pm.
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Kennerd
Golden Bear quarerback Forrest

Kennerd bas been a valuable member of
the team in bis two years at the
University of Alberta. While small for bis
position (5>6" and 165 pounds) Forrest
bas been a leader on the field.

This week Bob Kilgannon, Gateway
football reporter and analyst, bad a
cbance to talk witb Forrest abou t bis past,
present and future career along witb
some related topics.

Gateway: First of aIl, Forrest, tell us a
little bit about your football background:
where you've played before, what
positions you've played.
Kennerd:- I started playing football in the
bantam league. I was there for two years
and then 1 moved on to Bonnie Doon
High School under Lancers' coaches, Ken
Brice and Bob Dean. That was from 1971
to 1973. Then I went to the (Edmonton)
Huskies, under coach Vic Chmelyk,- for
three seasons. Then one year with the
Huskies under John Belmont before
coming to the U of A.
Gateway: Have you always been a
quarterback throughout your career,
Forrest?
Kennerd: Always a quarterback. Neyer
been asked to try out for another position
and neyer really wanted to.
Gateway: Do you have any pro
aspirations? Would you like to give àt a
shot somewhere next season?
Kennerd: Right now alI that's in my mind
is the Calgary Dinosaurs. Professional
football has always been something in the
back of my mind. t would be a lot of fun to
try it. 'm going to write some letters and
possibly get a try-out somewhere. 1 know
my chances are almost nil of making
professional football, but as far as pro
aspirations are concernied, not right now.
It's the U of C Dinosaurs .... that's what
I'm thiniking about.
Gateway: I believe you've always played
with your brother Trevor up until this
season. I'm sure you're happy he made it
in the pro ranks with Winnipeg. Were
you surprised -at ail or did you always feel
he could play professionally?
Kennerd: I was flot surprised that he
made it. What I was really surprised
about, as far as Trevor is concerned, is
that his kicking only really camne around
with the Huskies. In bantam and high
school bail, he neyer kicked. We always
had someone who was better. So he has
really only been kicking since -around
1975.

He's a relative newcomer ro the
position and as a pro this year - I don't
know if you're aware of it - he broke Ted
Gerelas old record for a rookié in the
CFL. He's just got nowhere to go but up
and he'll improve his kickirig every year.
I've seen his distance constantly improve.
This-year he hit a 57 yarder in exhibition
play. I think in the years to come hes
goîng to become one of the great"ones.

L:. Bears''
Gateway: Let's talk about this year's
Golden Bear team. Whar's your impres-
sion of the team? The camaraderie, the
talent and things like that.
Kenne-rd: As far as this year's team is
concerned, attitude wise and philosophy
wise, I think we're a dloser knit group
(than last year). We know each other
better. We're more mature collectively, as
a group, than we were last year. 1 think we
know what we have to do a lot better.

Last year's team was pretty well fîrst
or second year players. We really didn't
know what to expect from the league. We
knew nothing of the old Golden Bear jinx
so we just went out and did it. It just came
naturallv.

s10

This year the pressure is on, and we
know the pressure is on. How that affects
us will determine how far we go.
Personnel wise, 1 rhink we lost an awful
lot of key players f rom last year's team. As
far as talent goes we might possibly even
be a lîttle weaker than last year. When you
lose guys the calibr e of Pat Toth, Kerry

'Li*ttie General'
slack.
Gateway: Talking specifically about the
game this weekend, against Calgary:
What do you think the game will be like?
Will it be a wide open offensive game lîke,
the last encounter or wiIl the defences
come to the fore?
Kennerd: I would look for the defences to
come up big. In playoff football it's the
defence who wins championships.
Offences will win your games during th~e
regular season with the last minute
comebacks and spectacular plays... and big
plays. But in the playoffs, it's the teamn
that has the most consistent defensive
output that's going to win the game. I
would consider defence and turnovers a

key. If I can stay away f rom the garbage
interceptions, we dont fumble punts and
kickoffs and we can force them in to
turnovers - force their quarterback
Vavra into turnovers - then we're going
to come out ahead.
Gateway: 1 dont want to ask you your
game plan but are there any specif ic areas

plan, for a consistent attack, I think we're
going to use the short to medium range
passing game.
Gateway: Calgary was successful doing
just that against you last time you met. 1
watched their game against UBC on
Friday and they did t he samnething. Usin g
the short passing game. Do you thin
they'll be able to do it twice in a row
agaînst your defence?
Kennerd: Weil, they have got the best
passing attack we've seen this year. I'm
sure they'll be a ble to throw with some
efficiency. If they can do to us what they
did last game, we will be in a lot of trouble
and probably lose the game. So I look for
our defence to come up big when it has to.
Calgary is out there to win too and they'll
have some measure of success just because
their passing game is an excellent one.
Gateway: How do, you feel about the
league ail-stars that were announced this
week? Were you surprised at some of the
selections? Perhap5 4isgppointed that
some people weren't selected?
Kennerd: With the way the league ail-
stars work in the WIFL, 1 think there is a
lot of politics involved. Especially in some
of the situations that happened in the
league this year. I think one guy that was
just robbed is Glen Music. He's the best
cornerback in the entire league, maybe
the country, and he wasn't chosen. One
other player on our team who I thqught
deserved to an ail-star from our team is
John Urschel at linebacker. That's about
it. Those two guys.
Gateway: Getting back to the game this
weekend. It's been suggested that the
quarterback if the leader of the offense.
Do you feel any added pressure on
yourself going into the game? Do you feel
the fate of the team rests on your
shoulders?
Kennerd: Weil, the fate of the team
doesn't rest on my shoulders, but I do feel
more pressure going into a big game like
this. The qa.erac in this league has to
perform in order to win. It's passing we
play in the WIFL and the quarterback has
to be on. I really think a key as far as
pressure is concerned in this game is flot
giving up the cheap interception. I think,
like I said before, the quarterback who can
stay away from the dumb turnovers, the
poor interceptions, is the quarterback
who will probably comne out on top.
Gateway: Any final comments about the
game?
Kennerd: I feel that for our team this

y ear, for it to be a successful season, we
have to win. We have to win this game to
show some measure of success. If we lose
this game our season has been a failure.
We're the best team physically and
mentally in this league. If we lose it's
going to be for ail the wrong reasons.
We've got to be mentally and emotionally
prepared. And emotion is the key word. If
we d'on't win it will have been because we
weren't mehtally and emorionally
prepared.

O'Connor, Dean Kmech, Jan Tollovsen,
and a guy who will get you ten or twelve
points a game, Trevor Kennerd, a
receiver like Murray McLean. When you
lose players like this.... in other areas of-
this league you would have a major
rebuilding prog ram to do. But we have
just a tremendous group of individuals
who have stepped in there to pick up the

of Calgary's defence you want to attack?
Kennerd: We've discussed it. We think
we can attack them in their short to
medium range passing game. They're
very tough ro beat over the top. They're
not going to give you the easy six and
they're very tough against the run. Sean
(Kehoe) can break one or two on
Saturday, 'm sure, but for the whole game

Bears and Dinos
dominate ail-stars

Nine Golden Bears were amn 9payers selected to WIFL ail-
star team announced this week.CagayDinosaurs led alI reams with
eleven selections while Saskatchewan had five, Manitoba three and
UBC just one.

Four of the 13 unanimous choices were from the U of A.
Offensive lineman Elwin Worobec, wide receiver Peter Eshenko,
running back Sean Kehoe and defensive back Gord Syme were first
choices on every eligible ballot. Selections are made by the coaches
who are no !1loe to vote for players on their own team.

Other Bears picked were Percy Gendaîl and Rick Henschel, both
offensive lineman, defensive lineman Rollie Miles, linebacker
Lawrence Nagy and punter Dave Brown.

Syme is the only Golden Bear to repeat f rom last years team.
Players from other teams who were there last year include Scott
MacArthur, Wayne Harris and Darcy Krogh, from Calgary; Murray
Wenhardt from Saskatchewan, and Manitoba's George Seidel.

A noticeable absentee is Bears' defensive back Glen Music. With
six interceptions and a CIAU Player-of-the-Week award he should
have been a unanimous choice. Perhaps the coache$ forgot rhey al
employ five defensive backs on their own teams. So why are there
only four on the al-star team? Whatever the reason, Music - who
many rhought had a chance to be an AlI-Canadian - got screwed.
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Rating the teams
It will be a battie between the top offensive team, Alberta, and

the top defensive team, Calgary.
ý e ears potent attack scored more points (197) than any

other team. Calgary's defence allowed the opposition only 115 points
in eight games. Sixty-one of those were scored by the Bears in their
two regular games against the Dinosaurs. They whipped the Calgary
team 28-8 in* McMahonStadium while losing a close 41-33 decision
at home in the final league game.

Both teams finîshed the season with 6-2 won-lost marks but
Alberta was awarded first place because -they had the edge in points
scored between the two in their seasonal series.

If the weather is good, as the forecast indicates, the game could
be an aerial battle. Forrest Kennerd and Greg Vavra both have
talented receivers to throw to. As well, each quarterback has proven
he can operate under pressure.

The running games are close with the Bears getting the edge
because of the breakaway speed of Sean Kehoe.

Dave Brown gives the Bears an advantage in punting while
Tony Kuchera is better than either U of A placekicker.

The winner plays the, Ontario champion at home in the
Western Bowl next weekend. From there it's on to the College Bowl
in Toronto on November 29.

Game time at Varsity Stadium on Saturday is 1:00 p. m. Note the
rime change. And like aIl playoff contests, students must pay
admission. It's' cheap at $3.00.

PREDICTION - Bears by 4.

efWe're the best team physica/ly and
mental/y in this league. If we lose it's
going to be for a/i the wrong reasons. "



Canadec
Bears tackle

lx-West,
UBC at home

hockey >opens,
by Shaune Impey

The Golden Bear hockey
team opens their Canada West
season this weekend at Varsity
Rink. Friday and Saturday
evenings at 7:30 they will meet
the UBC Thunderbirds in the first
league contests for both squads.

Last season the Bears were
first in the standings but lost in
the piayoffs to Calgary. They
entered the Nationals in Reg'na
as a wild card team and bat
Calgary, Concordia and the host
Cougars to capture their third
straight CIAU title.

Bears' coach Clare Drake says
that the Canada West league this
year will be as competitive as he's
ever seen it in his 21 years behind
the Bears' bench. 'There won't be
much distance between the first
and last place team."

Drake says he hc.pes that
students and other hockey fans
will corne out to the games to
appreciate the calibre of t he play
at the university level. Many
former college players have mov-

1ed on to an NHL career.
Following is a preview of al

four Canada West teams. Players,
coaches, strengths, weaknesses
and team performances are al
exarnined.

Golden Bears
Coaches Ciare Drake and Bill

Moores face a challenging year.
The Golden Bears have been

hit hard wth losses in goal and on
defence. How well the gaps are
filled will determine whether the
Bears can capture a fourtb con-

Ssecutive national title.

Clire DraeK

Missing in goal are Ail-
Canadian Ted Poplawski and Brad

Hall. Poplawski has used up his
eligibility while Hall didn't return
to school.

!n their place this year will be
rookies Terry Clark ànd Denis
Potvin. Lee Arthur - the third
goaltender on the team iast year,

f laying just 50 minutes - recent-
ypacked it in because of anagging
wrist injury. He broke it playing
basebaîl this summer and, accor-
ding to Drake, after it was
operated on it didn't respond
properiy.

Clark is a third year education
student who played the last two
seasons with the Sherwood Park
Crusaders of the Alberta junior
League. Potvin tended goal for
Barrhead Elks last year and"is also
a third year student. Drake says
that right now Clark is the
number one goahie and will start
against UBC in the season opener.

Gone from the defensive
ranks are Canada 'West alI-stars
Larry Riggin and Bruce Rolin.
Also absent is Rod Tordoff.
Second year man Dunc Babchuk
wili be o t until after Christmas
because of tomn knee ligaments.
Rolin wili rejoin the team after
Christmas as well.

The Bears will go with four
defencemen for now. Sophomnore
Dan Peacocke and rookies Wade
Campbell, Tim Krug and Curtis
Jans will defend the blueline until
Rolin and Babchuk return. Drake
says he plans to drop some of theë
forwards back on defence oc-
casionally to give the four a break.

Offensively the Bears will
have their top six scorers back:
Joel Eliott (40 points as a rookie),
Chris Helland (39 points, CIAU
Tournament MVP- and Canada
West all-siar, in 1979-80), Jim
Lomas (38 points), Greg Skoreyko
(35 points), Garnet Brimacombe
(27 poinits) and Terry Lescisin (23
points).

Other veterans back are Mike
Broadfoot, Rob Daum, Brad
Schneider and Barrie Stafford.

1Broadfoot and Lomas will be
co-captains this season.

Rookie forwards are Rick
Bartlett (Leduc Riggers), Breen
Neeser (Enoch Tomahawks),
Perry Zapernick (St. Albert
Saints) and Ray Plamondon
(Eqoch).
STRENGTHS

As a unit the Bears have the
best forwards in the league. They
are a very good checking club who
are tough to come back against.
Bear tradition and reputation is
worth a goal in rnost games.
WEAKNESSES

Young and inexperienced on
defence and in goal. How well the

Atilte
--of the Week

BOB ENGELS

Bob Engels led the Volleyball
Bears to the Cougar Classic Cham-
pionship this past weekend in
Regina. The Bears were undefeated
in 4 matches, including a bit upiset
Win oe Mntoba, defening
national champs.

Engels waa the Bear's leading
blocker and serve receiver.
Statistically, this third year veteran (a
Law student) scored the most points
for Aberta as well.

Sponsored by*BisonPiz
10854 - 82nd (Whyte) Avenue

and 12 other Edmonton area storés.

rookies mature may decide the
Bears' season.
OUTLOOK

Tbree in a row and going for
four. The Bears are national
champions until somneone beats
them.

S askatchewan
Last year the Huskies were

the most improved teamn in the
league.

Under the direction of Dave
King, the CIAU Coach-of-the-
Year, they finished in third place
with a 14-15 record. In the 1978-
79 season, Saskatchewan was 6-18
and in the league ceilar.

In the tight Canada West
conferencè Iast year-the Huskies'.
biggest obstacles were overtîme
games. They had a 1-5 record in
garnes extending past 60 minutes.

The Huskies have their top
three scorers from iast season
back with the team. Wiilie Desjar-
dins was fifth in league standings
with 44 points, Rey Hudson sixth
with a league-leading 27 goals,
and Dell Chaprnan llth with 37
points. Both Desjardins and
Chaprnan were Canada West ail-
stars in 1979-80.

Also back with the Huskies
this year is former CIAU Ail-
Canadiari Greg Wiebe. He was
thîrd in league scoring in 1978-79'
and returns to the team after a one
year absence.

Defensiveiy the Huskies wiil
be led by veterans Marlowe
Allison and Stew Waiker. Last
year Allison was a second tearn ail-
star. A vahuable addition is new-
corner Mike Wiracbowsky.
Formerly with the Reginaý

9 - Chris Helland

Týhis fast-skating leftwiner is
in his fourth year as a Golden
Bear. Last season be had 39 points
'wbiie missing seven of the Bears
29 Lames. C hris wasselected to
the Canada West first ail-star
team and was the tournarnent
MVP in the CIAU Nationals.
Coach Clare Drake says Helland
"has been a real spark plug over
the past three years. Hes a solid
ail around worker who always
gives one hundred percent."

Cougars, Wirachowsky played in
Germany lasts eason.

Goaltending for
Saskatchewan will be handled by
former Victoria Cougar Steve
Amniss. It's his first year with the
Huskies after playing in the
Western Hockey League.
STRENGTHS

Desjardins, Cbapman and
Hudson provided the Huskies
with the best powerplay in the
league last year. Wiebe should add
even more punch to a potent
scoring attack.
WEAKNESSES

Depth at the forward
positions and penalty killing may
hurt the Huskies.

OUTLOOK
If's been a lot of years since a

Saskatchewan team had a crack at
being in the top two at the end of
the season.

They nearly made it last year.
Ail they needed was a couple of
overtime wins.

With some goal tending help,
along- with Wiebe and
Wirachowsky - this rnight be the
year of the dog.

Calgary
Experience from the goal
.The Dinosaurs have 13

returnees frorn last year's tearn..
Leading the list is Canada West'
and CIAU ail-star defencemnax
Rick Williarns. Along with bis ail-
star selection, Williams aiso won
the Red Dutton Trophy as the top
defencemnan in Canada West.

1Joining Williamns is first team
ail-star rsetminder jerry Farwell.
Jerry Bancks, second team ail-star
center and third in,.Canada West

24 - Wade Campbel
As one of tbree rookie,

defencernen on the tearn, Wad at
6'4" and 22 5 pounds, is the biggesr
Golden Bear. Campbell aiready
has one year of university ex-
perienoe under his beit. Last year

heplayed for the University of
Illinois, the sarne school
sophomore Garnet Brirnaconibe
aiso attended. Drake says
Campbell bas excellent potential.
"He handles the uck and passes
very weli. He's done a good job
defensively so far."

scoring, is one of eigbt returning
forwards.

Other defenoemnen back for
the Dinosaurs include Ron
Fischer (a CIAU tournamnent ahi-
star in the national finals), George
Gonis and Steve Blythe. Olympian
Shane Pearsaîl will help boister an
aiready strong defensive con-
tingent.

Besides Bancks, the
Dinosaurs will also have veteran
captain Randy Joevenazzo at
center. Wingers Cal Halasz, Paul
Murray and Gary Cummins wil
also be a part of the 80-81
Dinosaurs club.

Newcomers to the Dinosaurs
include Alvin Szott, Grant
Fagerheim and Rick Laycock.
Szott played with Red Deer
College Iast year after several
seasons in the Western Hockey
League with Portland and
Billings. Fagerheim and Laycock
both corne frorn the tier two ranks
of junior hockey. Fagerheim was
with Estevan last seasoh and
tLaycock toiied with the Calgary
Canucks. The Laycock naine is a
familiar one as previously Bob and
Robin Laycock hMae each worn the
Dinosaur uniforrn.

Last year the Dinosaurs were
second in league standings with an18_1 1 record. In the playoffs they
beat the Bears two straigbt in the
best of three final to capture the
league titie. In the CIAU tourna-
ment in Regina they iost to the
Bears (a wihd card entry) and beat
Concordia.
STRENGTHS

Depth at ail positions and a
very good defence. Also a good
checking teamn.
WEAKNESSES

Do not have the taknhted goal
scorers like Îhe other tbree teamfs.
Last year tbey had more shots on.
goal than any other team yet werelst in league scoring. Tend to
choke in the big gaines.
OUTLOOK

Calgary i s hosig the CIAU
Nationa s this year. Tbhey wud
like to go in as Canada West
champs. Probabiy won't.

Cotinwdon Page 10.

30'l- Tèrry Clark
.-Another rookie, this former

Sberwood Park Crusader
goaltender finally cracked the
Bears' linu in bis third year of
universir&ac Drake says that
be bas been "keeping tabs" on
Terry the last two years. "He bad
an extrernely good camp. He
gained a lot of experience piaying
in Sherwood Park." Rigbt now;
Drake-says be bas Clark pegged as'
the number one goaltender and
wiil start him in the season opener
against UBC.
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Basketball squads warm up. for season
Both the Pandas and the,

Bears will be hosting exhibition_
tournaments this weekend at

Vr P~aaEarly Season

Tournament will feature four
teams in a round' robin format.
Besides the Pandas, teamn-s com-*
peting will be Simon Fraser,
Calgary and Saskatchewan.

The Bears' Klondike Classic
will be run as a modified single
elimination. Montana Tech will
meet Lakehead and the Bears will
play Regina an Saturday. The twa
winners advance ta the final while
the two'losers play in the consola-
tion game.

Debbie Shogun, Pandas'
coach, says this year they will be a
fast breaking and shooting team.
"We'll have ta beat teams down
the floor. With our (lack of)
height we can't affard ta play a
static game.- She says her
philosophy is ta play agressively.
'I like ta attack the bahi. We'll play
a man ta man defence and use lots

of pressure. We're prepared ta
gamble."

As far as the competitian
goes, Calgary may be the team ta
beat. They finished second in
Canada West last season. just
ahead of the Pandas. AIl-Ca nadian
center janis Paskevich and Lindy
Rasmussen - who Shogan says is
a"significant scarer" - ead their
atta ck

"Saskatchewan will be a
yaung and inexperienced team
this year," says Shogan. Their taop
two players are a pair of Canada
West second team ail-stars fram
last season, Sheila Brennan and
Shelley Ready.

Simon Fraser is an unknown
quantity. They play in a wamen's
league in Vancouver and Shogan
says she doesn't know that much
about them. "I do think they'll be
strong though knowing the
caliber of wamen's basketball in

Bears' coach Brian Heaney
says the make-up of the opposi-

COME TO
AN INFORMATION EVENING
Time: Thur. Nov. 6th at 7:30 p.m.
Place: U of A Campus

Tory Bldg. Rmn. B-45
Focus: CUSO in ECSA - East Central South Africa

Catherine Harvey, Field Staff Off icer f rom Mozam-
bique and Tanzania witI be on hAnd to answer
questions and lead discussion.

*******LEARN ABOUT CUSO*****
**********OUR WORK************

**********OUJR PROJECTS**********

*******OUR POSTINGS OVERSEAS***'***

cuso
FOR DETAILS PHONE: 432-3381

tian they will be tacing is a bit of a
mystery -fight naw. "I haven't
scoute7 any of the three teams,
Montana Tech, Regina or
Lakehead. We're md;re concerned
about aur awn team right naw.
Weil do aur thing and they'll do
tIleir thing."

He says he does know that ail
the teams are young and have first
year coaches. The Bears will have
ta play it be ear this weekend, says
Heaney. "I don't know any of their
philosophies or how they
recruited.'

According ta Heaney, the
Bears this year will play a tough
and aggressive game. "With the

Young team we've got, weie going
ta cancentrate an playing wehl in
the 27 foot zones aroumd theý
baskets. I'm emphasizing reboun-
ding and while we prabably wan't
dominate other teams we at least
hope ta carne out equal."

Three Bears who have show-
ed well in training camp are Tom
Groat, Jeff Gaurley, and Grant
Ashlee. Groat is in his third year
as a Bear after twa years with
Saskatchewan. Heaney says the
6'T' centre is a much impraved
player f rom last seasan. Gourley is
a second year guard who played
mainly at forward in his rookie
year. Ashlee is a forward who, at

6'4", should help out on the
boards.

The Bears begin their regular
seasan November 21 in Van-
couver. The Pandas open at home
November 14 against Victoria.

TOURNEY SCHEDULES

Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Fri. 9:00 p.m.
Sat.«2:00 p.m.
Sat. 4:00 p.m.1
Sat. 7:00 pa..
Sat. 9:00 p.m.1
Sun. 12>00 p.m.!
Sun. 2:00 p.m.1
Sun. 3:45 p.m.
Sun. 5:,00 p.m.1
Sun. 7:00 p.m.1

Calga ry vs Simon Fraser
Pandas vs Saskatchewan
Sask. vs Calgary
Montani vs Lakehead
Pandas vs Simon Fraser
Bears vs Regina
Sask. vs Simon Fraser
Pandas vs Calgary
Awards ceremony
Mens consolation
Mens final

Intra mural fis ticuffs
by Garnet Du Gray

.This year's Division I men's
flag football final was more in line
with the word "footbrawl".

The Law 'A' team seemed ta
be somewhat frustrated with the
fact that one of their players was
tackled rather than having bis flag
pulled. Subsequently, Nilson
(Law) was brought down by Evans
(Medicine) and the skirmish that
followed lead ta bath of their
suspensions from the remainder
of the year's football. In the
meantime, McHarg (Law) was
ejected from intramurals for the
rest of the school year.

On a brighter note, the Med.
'A' team came up with a decisive

23-13 victary while their Divisian
III club also captured its league
crawn with a 25-6 verdict over
Arts.

The men's track and field
meet wifl run from il1:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m-. on Saturday, November
15 in the Kinsmen Fieldhause.
The meet, which includes sprints,
hurdles, relays, shotput and high
jump has an entry deadline set for
Monday, November 10 at one
p.m. in the men's office.,

In the women's department.
the staff wishes ta encourage
everyone ta turn out for the last
week of women's volleyball. The
womnen's waterpolo league which

wrapped up this past week saw
the Shooters take top hanars
fallowed closely by Recreation and
Law.

Women's ice hockey gat off
ta a rausing start this past Monday
with some fast (?) paced action in
Varsity Rînk. The games cantinue
on Mondays, Tuesdays, and
Thursdays until the end af
November. with no games
scheduled for Remembrance Day.
These will hopefully be
rescheduled at a later date.

And finally, those of you that
signed up for the squash clinic are
reminded that it runs this Satur-
da, November 8 from 10:00 a.m.
-4:00 p.m. in the East Courts.

More Canada West hockey
The 79-80 Thuniderbirds

were second in scoring,-(behind

Alberta) but last in goals against.£~?rnUBC ended up fourth in the leaguestandings with a 12-17 record.

UBC
They could score themn but

they couldn't stop themn

SKI
SWITZERLAND
$1199 e 21 Feb. '81
ALL INCLUSIVE!

e air transportation
Edmonton/Zurich rtn.

0 7 nt. accomodation
first ciass hotel

0 ail breakfasts
and dinners

0 6 day ski pass
(unlimited)

- ground transportation
e taxes & gratuities

e Deposit: $100 NOV. 15

Contact: CLARE

Phone 428-6226
QUauInVr-gJ VVIL L7i.

Ron Paterson's return will
help ta shore up the ranks af the
T'bird netminding crew. The two
time Canada West ahl-star missed
last year's college season ta, play
for the Canadian Olympîc team.
With the expected tight race in
the four team league, Paterson
cauld appear in every UBC game
unless coach Bert Halliwell can
work some miracles with the due
he had last seasan. Bath Brent
Stuart and Lorne Badin were mare
lucky than good on most occasions
last year.

Also back for UBC are league
scoring champs Jim McLaughhin
and Robjones. They bath finished
the season with identical records
of 19 goals and 29 assists in 29
league games. McLaughlin was a
f irst -team ail-star while Jones was
a second team ail-star.

The 1979-80 Canada West

Rookie-of-the-Year, Bill Holowa-
ty, returns for another season in a
T'bîrd uniform as well. Last year
Holowaty was tied for third in
league scaring.
STRENGTHS

Percentage-wise, UBC were
the league leaders in powerplay
and penalty-kilJing efficiency.

Ron Paterson will give the
'T'birds the number one
&oaltender in Canada West.

wEAKNESSES
Like Saskatchewan, they rely

a lot on a few players ta do most of.
the scoring.

Since the loss of T<oss Cory,
the UBC defensive corps has been
mediocre. Will need some help on
the blue-line.
OUTLOOK

I.JBC lost seven gamnes by one
goal last year. Paterson will help
in that department. This summer
they played 12 exhibition games
in Europe. This should give them
a jump on the rest af the league
early in the seasan. Could be the
surprise team in Canada West this
year.
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CURLING e NOV. 21-22
ESA Mixed Bonspiel
EVERYONE WELCOME
2 Ed. Students/Faculty/Team

$48 ENTRY FEE Covers Ice, Prizes, Social... (Beer Extra)

REGISTRATION DEADLINE: Nov. l4th
ESA Office, Ed. Nil-101i
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FRESHMAN
ESSAY
LECTURES

Happening every Thursday
night, staring now, at
Scandais.
Theres no cover charge,; no
dress restrictions, just
fantastic Rock and Roll and
New Wave music. So corne
on down - and rock the
night away! Doors
open at
7P. m.

I

ÈISOTIEU
11<ralon - Caravan Ht100104 Street Edmonton. Aberta

SuSTUDIENTS' UNION INVOLVEMENT
and STUDENT REPRESENTATUON

*WANTED
oba.>.

One (1> undergrad student is required for the Parking Appeals -Committee, a
standing committee of GFC concerned with appeals of the Parking and Traffic
Regulations. M onthly meetings.

Two (2) fuli-time undergrad Science students are required for the
Selection Committee for the Dean of Science. Please submit
applications in the near future.

One (1) undergrad UAH Nursing student is requi *red for a position on
Students' Council. Meets every second Tuesday evening to decide
Students' Union matters. Contact David Tharle, SU Returning Officer
at 432-5166 in Room 27i, SUB. Deadline for nominations: November
l4th. Election: November 2lst.

Students interested in working on the SU Course Guide Commlttee
which will1 presents procedures for the publishing-of a couràe.guide to
Students' Council next term.

Three (3) students required to for the Long Range Planning and
Design Committee to deal with a present space assesment and
formulation of overail SU services and priorities. Meets at cali.

Three (3) students requi red for the Theatre Committee to discuss and
make policy recommendations to the Theatre Manager. Meets lst
Wednesday of each month.

Three (3) undergrad Science studeÀts are required for the General
Faculties Council. Contact Dave Tharle, SU Returning Off icer at 432-
5166 in Room 271, SUB. Deadiine for Nominations: November l4th.
Election: November 2lst. GFC meets once. a month to consider
University policy on academic matters.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the Campus Deveiopment
Committee, a standing committee of the GFC concerned with campus
space, planning, and construction requirements. Weekly or Bi-weekly
meetings.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the ad hoc Committee on Student
Evaluation of Instruction. A GFC committee addressing questions of devising
appropriate procedures for the student evaluation of instruction. Meets at cali.

One (1) student is required for the Writing Competence Committee.-
Reviews writing skills at the University. Meetings at cali.

One (1) undergrad student is required for the> Equal OpportunitiesCommittee, a standing committee of GFC concerned with human rights and
equal opportunity initiatives at the University. Meets at cail.

~~ WE'RE VOUR STUDENTS' UNION
UaTUDENTU UNION

Information on the above positions can be obtalned by contactlng the SU Executive
Offices et 432-4236, or corne up and see us In Room 259, SUB.

Thursday, November 6, 1980.

( su
Writing Term Papers & Essays

1) Researching and Organizing the Essay

2) Effective Paragraphing
3) Choosing the Best Words
4) Solving Common Problems in Grammar
5) Building Effective Sentences

6) Punctuating for Cla rity

Education North 2-115
Nov. 6
4 PM

No Charge * No Registration
'First Corne, First Serve' Basis

Ail lectures by the staff of the Testing & Remediation Program

~t~4t-WE'RE VOUR STUDENTS' UNION
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fjootnotes
NOVEMBER 6

Pre Vet Club "Dr. Best and AVMA" at 6
p.m. in Rai. 245 of the Ag. Bldg. General
meeting at 5:15 paYn.

Christian Reforined Chaplaincy. Gerald
Van de Zande director of Committee for
Justice and Liberty. 12:30 pm in Medita-
tion Rm.

U of A Chaplamns Assn. Rev. Park Jay
Bong, General secretary of Korean
Preshyerian church will speak of Human
rigbts and gvenraient opposition in

Kra a 12:30 in Heritage Rrn. Athabasca.
AIl wekcoae.

Spaniab Club de Espanol meeting.
eIeciona. AU) those interested in Spaniah
language and Hispanic culture are
welcome. 7:30 pai. Arts Lounge.

University Parisb worship, dinner, discus-
sion 5 to 7:30 prn in Med. Rai. SUB. Corne
meet David Bruce, new Anglican chaplain.

Recreat ion Students' Society WCRSC Bake
Sale, 930 to 2:00 p.m. SUB. Drop off
baking from 9 to 12 in SUB.

Campus NDP forum with Aberta NDP
leader Grant Notley: -Whither Alberta"
12:30 in SUB Theatre.

Baha'i Club election meeting bas been
ioved to Rai. 165 Ed& Soutb at 12:30 p. m.

NOVEMBER 7

Poli. Sci. Undergrad Assn. forum on
Energy Policy witb Profs. Pratt and Scarfe,
3:45 p.rn. Tory 14-9.

Special Education Studenta' Assoc.f
presents wine & cheese social 4-7:30 pm,
4th fIt lounge Ed. North. Admission:
members free, non-members $ 1.00. Wine
sold by bottle. Ail welcome.f

Civil Engineering club presents The4
Modern Minds in Dinwoodie f rom 8-12
p.m. Tickets $5. Available from ClubE
members or NE corner CAB Thurs. andd
Fni 11-2.p

NOVEMBER 8E

AP bUS Dinwoodie Social. Band: Victory I
Grtoup. Beer and bard liquor. Tickets on
sale from Pbarmacy students & HUB 450
(nonaiembers) 3.50 <members). 8-12:30. t

Af rican Assoc. of Aberta aionthly general
meeting of ail members. Tory 14-1,f 4 p.ai.

NOVEMBER 9c

Christian Reforaied Chaplaincy worsbip 2
servc vry Sun. in Athabasca Hall ?(Heritage Ra.) 10:30 arn. AIl welcomne. h

Sundays at 3. Organ concert wit.h Carol
Otto 3 p.m. Firat Baptiat Church, 10031-
109 St. ' Or#anist of St.Joseph's Cathedral,
Edmnonton.

NOVEMBER 10

Varsity Cbristian Felîowship Da$wood
supper and filai "Malcolmi Muggeridge: a
2Oth Century Testirnony.,, Tory 14-9. :00,

International Law Assoc. Le. Green:
International Terrorisai. 7:30, rai. 207
Law. Centre. Ali welcoaie.

Gregorian Chant cboir, 7 p.ai. Rrn. 103 St.
Joseph's College. No experience necessary.

NOVEMBER il

Art of Living Cpub. Remen-brance -
'Wbat have we forgotten? Rai. 158SUB
8-9 pai. Ali welcome.

NOVEMBER 12

Catholic Cbaplains lecture: Catholic moral
prncpes 7-9 Pai Newman Centre, St.

JoesýrC* lege.

One Way Agape bible study-filrn."The
Potters House' CAB 269, 5 p..

NOVEMBER 13

Women's Intrarnurals unit rnanagers'
meeting, 5:15 pai. in Bears Den.

NOVEMBER 15

U of A Curling Club mixed cashspiel. -24
teams - 48#/tearn. Phone entries to Gar
433-0651, Tiai 435-9385 or Dave 46
8246. Deadline: Nov. -12.

U of A Judo Club invitational judo
rournarnent il arn Weat Gym. Come and
cheer for your favorite throw.

U of A judo Club'and SU present Lionel
Rault in Dinwoorie. Tickets at HUB and
f romn judo club mernbers.

GENERAL

Volunteer Action Center bas opportunity
for volunteers wbo enjoy kida to be Beaver-
Scout leader. Contact VAC T&F 12-4. pb.
432-2033.

One Way Agape: Mon. lOam prayer &
discussion. Barry McGuire: SUB Theatre,
Nov. 28, 12 noon.

Bronze medaillion swarnmer? Bissell Cen-
tre desperately needa volunteer to guard
inner ciry kids'f ree swirnevery Fn 7-8 pa.
Cali Larry 420-6717/424-4859.

U of A Wargarnes Society meet s Fridays in
Ed. N-107 at 6 p.rn. New members
welcome.

Having problems with your student boan?
Contact Kris Farkas, VP External, Rai.
259, SUB 432-4236.

Musli r' Students' Assoc. Friday prayers
held every Fni at 1:30 pm, Rai. 158 SUB.

Englisb classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Josepb's College on Sat. mornings.
Need Cantonese-sjieaking volunteers to
work with En4lîsb-speaking teachers.
Please contact Rita Cbow at Tory 1-81 or
phone 432-1521.

Adventure Ski Tours. StilI a few spots open
on tbe Whitefisb Mountain trip. Cost 240,
whicb includes ail transportation, ac-
comodation and lift passes.

14 of A NDP Campus Club general
nieeting vry Wed. aft in SU Theatre
Loby pm.Ail welcomeý.

Cathoîic Cbaplains retreat reflecting on
wbere we are in our Cbristian growtb and
where.we are going. $25. Nov. 14-16.
Application forais from Catbolic
Cbaplains Rai. 141, 146, 144 or 433-2275
*St. Joseph's college.

Student Legal Services f ree legal assistance
and info. Phone SLSat432-2226 btween 8
am -5 pai.

U of A Aikido Club. A non-competitive,
meditative, martial art. Classes every Fni.
at 5:30 in the Judo Room, West Gym.

EE Religion Society. Noon Hour discus-
sion on -Towards the Oneness of al
Religion" every Fni. at Ed N1-107. Info.
464-3749.
Newman Centre welcomes ayone to drop
in (Sn.Joe's College 113 St. 89 Ave). There,
is always coffee and donuts available. Come
and meet new friends.
Edrnonton Open GO Tournarnent Nov. 8
& 9, Soutbwest Cultural Centre. Novice -
Dan divisions. Registration deadîine 5
november. Entry forrns and info: 488-7386
or 433-1566.

classifieds
Classifieds are 15</word/issue, $LMU
minimum. Deadlînes: Noon Monday

YdWednesday for Tuesday and Thurs-
ay publication. Rai. 238 Students'

Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must be placed in person and
prepaid.

Will type termpapers, etc. Near Lon-
donderry. 475-4309.

Typing. Fast service. Experienced typist.
85< page. Terry, 477-7453.
Ty ' ~75< a page. Nortbwide. Anita at

Ex' rience typist, will do work at home.
436-6504.
For sale:. 74 Duster 318, 3 speed stick,
wintenized, tinted windsbield, 6 Micbelins,
buckets. 488-4119 - after 6.

Key cut wbiîe-u-wait on campus at 9113
HUB Mail. Calculators and Watcbes, Sales
and Repair. Campus Digital Shack.

Hayrides and Sîeigbrides between Edmon-
ton and Sberwood Park, 464-0234
evenings betwveen 8-11 p.ai.

Typing - IBM correctable Selectric, ac-
curate, reaspnabîe. Cal Gail 434-6332.

Will type students' papers and
assigriments. Reasonable rates. PboneCarol - 466-3395.

Wanted: one person to share a luxury two-
bedroomn apartaient adjacent to university
witb gentleman effective 1980, 12,01. 42 1-
0553.
Book your party music now! Cal Bunnie -
Your Campus DJ. 433-2964.

Girls - For a complementary facial to, give
your skin an exhilarating feeling, or for top
quality cosmetics to compliment your
complexion, pbone Sbirley, your Mary-
Kay representative at 465-7072.

Typing Service - 75e per page. IBM
Selectric 986-1206.

Happy Garden Restaurant, 6525-222 St.
435-7622. Mandarin Food country style:
chiefs deigbt, fry dumplinga, Shanghai
noodles, Mu Sbu Pork, Lemon sbicken,
Hot&Soursoup. Mon-Tbur. 4:00 - lop.
Fri-Sat. 4:00 - 12 p.m. Closed Sundays aqd
Holidays.
Susan: Happy Birtb to a dream come true.
Luv, Rod.
Room available - 20 min. from U of A.
$175/montb. Female preferred. Caîl: 424-
5849.

Wanted: a girl to sbare large 3 bedroom
apt. 439-3288.

S: Birds do it, becs to it/Even over-
educated fleas do it/Well, lets do it, lets
faîl in love! - D.

Karla and Louise. I cbecked witb tbe
oprao, yourte a little sbort on cash (this

slut ait cbeap) but I do offer group rates!.
Gerald.

Buxom Ukrainian girl starting dance
troupe. Tall blonde rnales need oly apply.
For auditions, contact Teresa.

Lori: This Birtbday wisb is a littîe early but
they wouldn't put out at special1 Sunday
edition. Hàve a bappy l9tbhLoe Arthur
(AXA. Fred).

For Sale - 1975 Dart Swinger, 2-dr. H.T.,
stndrd, lady-driven, very good condition,
$2,500.00. Pb. 463-4247 7-10 pai. and on
weekends.

Have extra Warm. Fuzzies to excbange
with anyone who also has extra. Bilbo
Baggins.

Rugby - Clansaien Rugby Club welcomes
anyone wbo is inrerested ini the&la *g r
tbe social side of the sport. CalIDc Kocb
days at 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photooyn at Mark 9
Typing Service, 904 t UBMaIl. Phonct
432-7936.

Woaian, 29, bas attractive bouse ro share
with one person. Very near university.
Available iaimediarely. 432-7185.

"TECHNOCRACY' is technological,
social design, to provide an abuadant
future for America. Presentarion eve4ý
Tuesday evening, 8 pai. Rocking Chair
Lounge, HUB.

Co-mon Wornan Books: ferninist and
non-sexiar childrens books. records,
jewelîery. Now open Wed. 1-5, Thurs. Fni.
5-9, Sat. 12-4. Grand opening with Myrna
Kostasb, Sun. Nov. 16; 1-5. #222, 8631-109
St., 432-9344.

Need your gaper typed - Now? Caîl Gerri

Found: Texas Instrumient calculator and
gloves in CAB 269. Mon. 2: 00 pai. Oct. 27.
Pbone Wes 439-6418.

Lost: 14K gold bracelet. Sentimental value.
$40 reward. 922-3206.

Typing: thesis, special projects, resumes.
IBM Selectric. Reasonable. 469-1810. Nan-
ry.
Piano lessons $12/hr. Lynn (B.Mus.) 433-
694o.
Digital Equipaient of Canada Ltd. (DEC>.
invites students and staff ro a special
"Digital on Campus Day- November 7,
1980 in tbe Clu b Room at the jubilee
Auditorium (lower level). Corne see our
latest products and services.

Optical trainee wanted. Part-time, evening.
and Sarurdays. Neat appearance, cal for
appointaient - 8943-82 Ave. 466-5312.

Student needed to share 2 bdrm apt.wit
maIe. 20 min, bus ride to U of A. pool,
sauna, $175.00/mo. 483-5929 or 483-1768.

Available immediateîy, bachelor on cam-
pus. Days 432-5806, eve. 433-2308 ask
Martin.

Wanted: Balloon-tyre bicycle. 432-3711,
432-7016.

Beginner Druai lessons $6 for baîf bour.
Near university, phone 432-7038.

Wanted: one qiet F/M roommare ro
sbare furnisbed apartment in Stadiurn
Area. Good buses. 8163.00/mo & utilities.
Cail Karen 424-2949 eveninga.

Write it Rigbt. Will proofread and correct
grammatical errors (B.A., B.Ed. jýng1ish).
Phone 439-2493 (after 5).

Thursday, November 6, 1980.

Licensed

Famous Steak Dinner
NO W FEA TURING

Ai-You-Can-Eat SALAD BAR

OPEN DAILY
FROM 11:00 AM

8525-112 St., Edmonton

OTHER FAVORITES:

King-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo

Chopped Beef Dinner
Tenderloin Steak Dinner

Jumbo Shrimp Dinner
The Famous Mikeburger

Interested in Srmail Business?

College Pro Painters~44~
will be on campus to explain

the College Pro
franchise system.

Date: Monday, November 17th
Time: 12:30 p.M.
Place: 457 t tBoardroom" C.A.B.

R emember, no experience in painting is required, just ambition and
management skills.

College Pro requires no money up front.

We have openings across Western Canada.

»Apply at the Canada Employment Centre.olg r

Painters Liniited


